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Abstract: Monitoring storm-induced dramatic beach morphology changes and long-term beach
evolution provides crucial data for coastal management. Beach-profile measurement using total
station has been conducted along the coast of west-central Florida over the last decade. This paper
reviews several case studies of beach morphology changes based on total-station survey along this
coast. The advantage of flexible and low-cost total-station surveys is discussed in comparison to
LIDAR (light detection and ranging) method. In an attempt to introduce total-station survey from
a practical prospective, measurement of cross-shore beach profile in various scenarios are discussed,
including: (1) establishing a beach profile line with known instrument and benchmark locations;
(2) surveying multiple beach profiles with one instrument setup; (3) implementation of coordinate
rotation to convert local system to real-earth system. Total-station survey is a highly effective and
accurate method in documenting beach profile changes along low-energy coasts.
Keywords: beach profile; beach erosion; GPS; total-survey station; west-central Florida
1. Introduction
Beach erosion is a serious concern for coastal countries throughout the world [1–3].
Beach nourishment has become one of the most commonly used methods to mitigate beach erosion [4].
Physical monitoring of site-specific morphology following nourishments are essential to quantify and
predict nourishment performance, gain a more complete understanding of the underlying causes of
beach erosion, and improve project design [5]. Various methods have been applied to monitor the beach
profile changes, including direct measurement using GPS-RTK(Global Positioning System-Real Time
Kinematic) [6], total survey station [7], as well as remote sensing methods such as coastal imaging [8]
airborne LIDAR (light detection and ranging) [9], and Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs) for coastal
surveying [10].
With recent development of video-imaging technology, high-performance cameras have been
applied to measure nearshore bathymetry and sandbar movements [11]. Generally, the shallow bar
crest appears bright in the image due to foam generated by breaking waves, while deeper offshore
and trough areas are dark due to the absence of wave breaking [12] ). Therefore, the location of bar
crests can be identified from video images due to the close correlation between the main breaker lines
with the crests of the sandbars [13]. The great advantage of video imaging is its much higher temporal
resolution [14]. However, applications of video imaging along low-energy coast, (e.g., the coast of Gulf
of Mexico and the Great Lakes) can be limited because significant waves breaking over sandbars occur
only during energetic conditions. No apparent wave breaking occurs over the bar crests under typical
conditions, making bar identification via breaking-induced foam practically impossible.
LIDAR is another remote sensing method in coastal morphology survey. Although LIDAR is
capable of efficient and reasonably accurate characterization of the beach morphology with high spatial
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resolution [15], such surveys are typically conducted rather infrequently due to high cost and the
prior required careful organization [16]. Therefore, LIDAR data tend to have high spatial resolution
but poor temporal resolution, which limits their applications for time-series morphology analysis.
In addition, turbidities and air bubbles generated by wave breaking can induce large uncertainties
for LIDAR measurements, limiting its ability to conduct accurate measurements in the surf zone and
over nearshore bars, where frequent changes occur due to active sediment transport. More recently,
Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs) have been developed and widely adopted in beach surveying to
obtain high-resolution data at much lower costs than airborne LIDAR [10,17]. The disadvantage of
UAVs is that they mostly focus on subaerial beach and dune, and therefore the subaqueous portion of
the beach is not adequately resolved.
As compared to airborne LIDAR and UAV surveys, total-station surveys using the principles
of level and transit represent a much less costly and more feasible survey method. This method
has been successfully applied along the low-energy west-central Florida coast, where wave energy
is typically low and water is warm [18–21]. A beach profile spaced at 300 m has been surveyed
monthly to bi-monthly since the completion of a beach nourishment project in 2006. Adequate spatial
and temporal coverage of beach-profile monitoring is critical for evaluating the performance of the
nourishment project [22,23]. Dense spatial coverage is necessary to identify localized erosional hot
spots and to ensure the beach nourishment design adequately addresses them. Adequate temporal
coverage is needed to accurately document beach changes and to investigate the causes of the changes.
In addition, the long-term measured beach profiles allow for reliable estimates of background rates
of beach erosion and accretion. Because of the largely unpredictable nature of extreme storms, it is
difficult to plan and execute pre-storm field data collection. This problem can be resolved by regularly
surveying the beach profiles (e.g., bimonthly or quarterly). The existence of pre-storm data makes it
possible to quantify the dramatic morphological impact of storms as well as post storm recovery [24].
The pre-storm profile survey, for instance, was completed two weeks prior to the Tropical Storm Debby
in 2012 [21]. The accurate pre- and post-storm beach profiles are valuable for various agencies to
estimate the exact volume of sand lost during storms for emergency management [25].
The accuracy of total station surveying has been examined by researchers monitoring beach
profile changes [7]. The procedure of conducting the survey, however, has not been well documented.
This may prevent a wide application of this survey method, especially when unforeseen complications
occur in the field. The purpose of this paper is to provide relatively detailed instructions on conducting
beach-profile surveys using total station, using west-central Florida coastal as an example. The paper
is organized as follows: the study area is described in Section 2, followed by methodology in Section 3.
The results are presented in Section 4, and the conclusions in Section 5.
2. Study Area
The west-central Florida coast is composed of a chain of barrier islands (Figure 1). Sand Key,
the longest barrier island along this coast [26], is bound to the north by Clearwater Pass inlet and
separated to the south from Treasure Island by John's Pass inlet. Both inlets are mixed-energy
with large ebb-tidal deltas [27]. Complex tidal inlet processes have significant influences on beach
morphodynamics at the two ends of the barrier island [19,28]. The Sand Key barrier island has
an overall shoreline orientation change of 65◦ from northwest-facing to southwest-facing beaches,
controlled by the antecedent geology (Figure 1). The stabilized wave-dominated migratory Blind
Pass [28] inlet separates Treasure Island to the north and Long Key to the south. Long Key is bound
to the south by Pass-A-Grille inlet, which is one of the inlets entering the greater Tampa Bay. A large
portion of Sand Key, northern and southern end of Treasure Island, as well as northern end of the Long
Key have been identified by the Florida Department of Environmental Protection as sites where critical
erosion is currently occurring. In order to mitigate the erosion, most of beach has been nourished every
six to eight years, with the most recent beach nourishment implemented in 2012.
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generally small along the west-central Florida coast, with averaged nearshore significant wave height 
of less than 0.3 m [28]. Waves are typically sea-type generated by local winds (Figure 2A). Higher 
waves are often associated with the passages of cold fronts every couple of weeks during the winter 
and the occasional passages of tropical storms (Figure 2B). Highly oblique waves generated by the 
post-frontal northerly winds result in more active southward longshore sediment transport as 
compared to the northerly transport by the predominant southerly approaching smaller waves. This 
results in a net annual southward longshore sediment transport [29]. 
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Figure 2. Study area under normal weather condition (A), as well as under Tropical Storm Debby 
in 2012 (B). 
The track and landfall location of Tropical Storm (TS) Debby was several hundred km north of 
the study area. However, due to the very large size of the storm and the slow speed of the system, TS 
Debby induced significant impact to the study area. The high storm waves superimposed on the 
elevated water level reached the toe of dunes and impacted various sections of seawall (Figure 2B). 
A character of TS Debby is that the prolonged high wave and strong wind approached from the south, 
opposite to the net southward longshore transport, for over three days. 
Figure 1. Study area along the coast of west-central Florida.
The west-central Florida coast has a mixed tide regime, with spring tides typically diurnal with
a 1 m tidal range while neap tides are semi-diurnal with a range of about 0.4 m. The wave energy
is generally small along the west-central Florida coast, with averaged nearshore significant wave
height of less than 0.3 m [28]. Waves are typically sea-type generated by local winds (Figure 2A).
Higher waves are often associated with the passages of cold fronts every couple of weeks during the
winter and the occasional passages of tropical storms (Figure 2B). Highly oblique waves generated
by the ost-fr ntal northerly winds result in more active southward l ngshore sediment transport
as compared to the northerly transport by th predominant southerly approaching smaller waves.
This results in a net annual southward longshore sediment transport [29].
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Figure 2. Study area under normal weather condition (A), as well as under Tropical Storm Debby in
2012 (B).
The track and landfall location of Tropical Storm (TS) Debby was several hundred km north of
the study area. However, due to the very large size of the storm and the slow speed of the system,
TS Debby induced significant impact to the study area. The high storm waves superimpos d on the
elevated water lev l reac ed the toe f dunes and impacted various sections of seawall (Figure 2B).
A charact r f TS Debby is that the prolonged high wave and strong wind approached from the south,
opposite to the net southward longshore transport, for over three days.
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The water level variations measured at NOAA Clearwater Beach Tide Station, about 5 km north
of the study area, illustrated a sustained storm surge of up to 1.0 m for three days. The peak significant
wave height observed at NOAA’s NDBC station 42099 approached dominantly from the south with
the highest wave reaching nearly 6 m, and a peak wave period of 10 s. Driven by the strong southerly
wind, a northward directed longshore current and sediment transport was observed during the storm.
In general, TS Debby generated waves that were four to five times higher than the average wave
conditions along this coast, and with a much longer wave period of roughly 10 s versus the average
period of 5 s.
3. Methodology
3.1. Measurement under Regular Conditions
Beach-profile surveying using Topcon total station follows the traditional level-and-transit
principle and typically requires three people, with one instrument person, one rod-person responsible
for the land part of the survey, and one swimmer for the ocean part of the survey (Figure 3). For this
case, a 4-m survey rod is used. It is worth noting that a flat footer is attached to the bottom of the
survey rod (Figure 3, left panel), instead of the typical pointy footer. A flat footer prevents the survey
rod from sinking into the soft sand to ensure accuracy of the measurement. Field observations indicate
that the sharp pointy ends can often penetrate into the sand for 5–10 cm.
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Figure 3. Survey procedures include the use of an electronic level-and-transit total station and a 4 m
survey rod.
Prior o th tot l-station survey, GPS-RTK is typically used to acquire the accurate locations of the
instrument a d benchmark, from which the azimuth of survey lines can be computed. The inst ument
and enchmark points are usually established perpendicular to the shore line in ord r to obtain
a cross-shore beach profile. Two orange cones visible to the rod-person are set on the survey line
to help the rod-person to remain on the survey line (Figure 3). This is much more efficient than
having the instrument person direct the rod-person to stay on line, although slight error may be
introduced by the visual estimate of the rod-person. The positions of the instrument and benchmark
are established by knocking short wood sticks or PVC pipes into the sand, typically in the dune
field, where it is far away from anthropogenic disturbance and has low odds of being eroded away.
These two semi-permanently established points allow for subsequent surveys to re-occupy the same
line for temporal comparisons. It is important to note that the elevation of the benchmark needs to be
stable and carefully measured using GPS-RTK, as it provides elevation control for the entire survey
line and for temporal c mpariso .
W n executing the beach survey, the to al tati n typically requires three input parameters as
follows: (1) the location of the instrument in order to specify where the total survey station is placed;
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(2) the azimuth of the survey line—based on these two parameters, the location of the survey points
can be computed using its angle and distance with respect to the position of the benchmark, which is
automatically calculated by the internal processor of most modern total station—and lastly; (3) the
height of the instrument and length of the survey rod. The first measurement is typically a “backshot”
to the benchmark. It is important to compare the total station readings to the known benchmark
location and elevation. This ensures that no mistakes are made during the setup of the instrument.
For this study, the surveys were conducted using NAD83 State Plane (Florida West 0902)
coordinate system in meters. Other coordinate systems (e.g., UTM) can also be used. The elevations
are referenced to NAVD88 in meters. NAVD88 zero is 8.2 cm above mean sea level (MSL) in our study
area. The survey lines extend to roughly −3 m NAVD88, or to the short-term closure depth in this
area [30]. The usually small waves allow the rod-person to hold the rod steady in the water to ensure
the accuracy of the survey data. Instead of taking survey points with uniform fixed space intervals,
which may miss crucial features such as scarps or bar crests, the rod-person decides the point location
with the goal of capturing all important topographic changes. Typically, denser points are taken where
slope changes occur (e.g., foreshore, berm crest, sandbar etc.), and less dense points are taken where
topography is uniform (e.g., flat back beach). This procedure allows efficient measurement of the
beach-profile changes.
3.2. Measurement under Special Conditions
The procedure described in the previous section works efficiently under typical well-controlled
conditions. However, complications may occur in the field. This section describes several methods to
ensure efficient and accurate data collection. When the adjacent survey lines are close to each other,
it is efficient to survey multiple lines with one instrument setup. This requires that the equipment
be set up at a position that is visible to the nearby profiles. The instrument point can be reset at
a temporal location (e.g., around the berm crest of the beach; see the position of Instrument 2 in
Figure 4). This temporary instrument point can be obtained by surveying from the original instrument
location. This one-setup survey of multiple lines can save considerable amount of time by eliminating
several instrument setup.
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Sometimes sea oats or trees grow in between the previously established instrument and benchmark
points, particularly during the summer seaso . This blocks the line of sight from t instrument point
to th benchmark p int. Another complica ion can be caused by the occurrenc of s vere erosion
arou d origi al instrument point which may make i impossible to set up the instrume t there. In order
to execute the total-station survey under these complications efficiently without re-establishing the
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line using GPS-RTK, the instrument can be set off the survey line in a place where the line of sight
is not obstructed, for instance, at the location of “Instrument 3” in Figure 4. Arbitrary values for the
instrument location and azimuth can be used in equipment setup. This local coordinate system can
be later corrected during the data processing. In order to correct to the real earth coordinate system
(e.g., NAD83), several control points (a minimum of two) need to be established using the GPS-RTK.
The GPS-RTK measurements provide elevation control for the total-station survey. In addition,
the GPS-RTK measured locations also provide reference points for shifting and rotating the local
total-station coordinates to real-earth system. The coordinate system rotation can be conducted using
the following formulas:
[
x′
y′
] =
[
cosθ −sinθ
sinθ cosθ
]
[
x
y
] (1)
where θ is the angle between the GPS-RTK measured line and the total station measured line. θ can be
computed from the angle between the two vectors (F1 and F2),
θ = cos−1( F1 · F2|F1| |F2| ) (2)
It is worth noting again that both the total-station measured points and GPS-RTK measured
points need to be shifted first to an origin (0, 0) before applying Equation (1). After the rotation,
the origin of the rotated total-station points should be shifted again to the corresponding GPS-RTK
coordinate system.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Beach-Profile Changes in Seasonal-Annual Scale
As the main purpose of this paper is to present an efficient method of conducting beach profile
surveys using electronic total-station surveys, the analysis of the survey data (beach profiles) is not the
major focus. Beach-profile changes since the completion of the most recent nourishment in August 2012
up to August 2015 were examined to illustrate the capability of total-station surveys in documenting
beach evolution.
The North Sand Key project area spans a 3 km distance in the North Sand Key (Figure 1).
The constructed berm in this project area was wider than in the areas to the south, at approximately
60 m wide. A divergence in longshore sediment transport occurs in this project area caused by the
wave refraction over the Clearwater Pass ebb shoal [19]. The divergence of sediment transport has
resulted in an erosional hotspot along a stretch of beach between R59 and R61. An example profile, R61,
located within this divergence zone is shown in Figure 5. Although the beach-profiles were surveyed
monthly to bi-monthly, for the clarity of the figure, only two beach profiles per year representing
summer and winter seasons are presented. The beach nourishment along this section of the beach was
completed in August 2012. As apparent in Figure 5, substantial beach erosion (approximately 40 m)
occurred during the first three years post nourishment, from August 2012 to August 2015. The entire
beach-nearshore profile shifted landward, indicating erosion due to negative longshore transport
gradient. Approximately two thirds of the dry beach width was lost during the three years after the
nourishment. The rate of dry beach loss decreased considerably with time. This profile, R61, represents
the largest profile-volume loss along this stretch of the beach. The adjacent profiles lost less volume
and shoreline as compared to R61.
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Figure 5. Example profile from the North Sand Key project area at R61.
The municipality of Belleair Shore, just south of the North Sand Key project area (Figure 1),
opted out of the 2012 nourishment, providing an opportunity to monitor longshore spreading from
the no ris ent. An example profile, R 7 locat d approximately 300 m south of the North Sand
Key nourishment area, is shown in Figure 6. The abov 1.5 m NAVD88 remained stable from
August 2012 to August 2015. However, the lower beach and the nearshore zones gained considerable
amount of sand (exact volume and shoreline gai will be discussed in detail in the following section),
apparently from the nourishment just to the north. Most of the gains occurred shortly after the
nourishment in 2012. A nearshore bar is rather distinctive at this profile location during most of the
study period. An offshore migration of the bar, which is a typical occurrence during winter seasons,
was measured during the study period from August 2012 to February 2013. The volume gain in
the intertidal area may have contributed to the offshore bar migration. The bar migrated onshore at
the beginning of the summer from February to August 2013, also typical of the seasonal pattern of
west-central Florida. In the following winter season, the bar migrated offshore, as expected.
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Indian Rocks Beach is located just south of Belleair Shore and north of the headland (Figure 1).
An example profile, R75 roughly in the middle of this section, is shown in Figure 7. The Indian Rocks
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Beach area is an example representing the “typical” beach state along Pinellas County. During the
winter months, the sandbar migrated offshore, followed by onshore migration during the summer
months. Similar seasonal patterns have been documented by Brutsche et al. [20] and Roberts and
Wang [19]. This is different from the general seasonal beach cycle [31,32], which is composed of wide
gentle summer beach-berm and steep narrow winter beach.
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The project area “Headland” is termed so due to its location on the broad headland approximately
in the middle of Sand Key, reflecting a shoreline orientation change of 65 degrees from northwest-
to southwest-facing beaches (Fig re 1). The headland proj ct area extends from m numents R82 to
R89 and is just over 2 km in length. An example profile, R84, is show in Figure 8. The m g itude
of beach-profile chang s along the protruding he dland is reater than that al ng the project area
to the north. The offshore bar migration during the winter and onshore bar migration during the
summer were also measured at the headland. Considerable landward berm crest (at approximately
1.5 m NAVD88) retreat occurred during the first a few years post the nourishment. Sand loss in the
nearshore zone landward of the trough was also measured. Some of the sand eroded from the dry
beach and was deposited on the nearshore bar, while some of the sand moved to the south driven by
the net annual southward longshore transport.
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North Redington Beach was the southern-most area nourished on Sand Key in 2012 (Figure 1).
The North Redington Beach project extends from survey monuments R101 to R107, along a 2.1 km
stretch of beach. An example profile, R105, is shown in Figure 9. The seasonal trend of offshore and
onshore bar migration during the winter and summer season, respectively, was also measured at this
profile. The beach at elevation of 1 m NAVD88 was eroded considerably during the first a few years
post nourishment. The beach in the intertidal zone varied modestly without a clear trend of erosion or
accretion. Overall, this profile did not have excessive sand loss, thereby suggesting that the end loss at
the southern terminus of the nourishment project is not significant.
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4.2. Beach-Profile Change in Storm Scale
Several beach profiles surveyed before and after Tropical Storm Debby in 2012 are illustrated as an
example of quantifying storm induced beach profile changes. Regarding storm induced beach-profile
changes, beach-profiles surveyed prior and post Tropical Strom Debby in 2012 are discussed here.
Although dune-beach-nearshore erosion was measured at nearly all the profile locations, different
patterns of sand bar movement associated with the storm, including offshore migration, upward
accretion, and onshore migration, were measured at different locations. At profile R80, located north
of the headland (Figure 1), erosion was measured on the dry beach and in the nearshore region,
while deposition was measured seaward of the nearshore bar, resulting in an offshore bar migration
(Figure 10A). At beach profile R87, located on the headland (Figure 1), erosion in the beach-nearshore
area and upward accretion of sandbar was measured (Figure 10B). The trend of bar movement was
different from that north of the headland. At beach profile R105, located south of the headland
(Figure 1), erosion in the beach-nearshore area and landward migration of sandbar was measured
(Figure 10C). It is worth noting that most profiles mapped with the total station survey technique
easily capture offshore profile convergence, as illustrated by three different profile locations within
the study area. It is beyond the scope of this paper to discuss the mechanism of sandbar movement.
The results on the sandbar migration are discussed in Roberts and Wang [19], Cheng et al. [33],
and Cheng and Wang [34].
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5. Conclusions
Beach-profile surveys using total station have been conducted along the coast of west-central
Florida for 10 years. Considerable longshore variations of beach-profile changes at a seasonal-annual
scale were measured. Severe shorelin retreats occurred at an erosional hot spot at North Sand Key.
The shoreline remains relatively stable at a “ty ic ” beach p ofile, with b r migration in response
to wave condi ion variations. At the storm temporal scale, various behaviors were measured
including both onshore and offshore bar migration, as well as upward bar accretion.
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An efficient field data collection method was developed and described here. It yielded a large and
valuable dataset for conducting research on the mechanisms of beach erosion/accretion and sandbar
migration, among other topics. Time-series beach-profile data allow quantitative evaluation of the
performance of beach nourishment projects and help to optimize beach nourishment design, which is
crucial for successful coastal management.
As compared to the increasingly applied airborne LIDAR survey method, the total station survey
is more labor intensive in the field and with much lower spatial resolution. The various details
discussed above, such as using marker cones to help the rod-person to follow the survey line and
surveying multiple lines with one instrument setup, are aimed at improving the survey efficiency
and subsequently the spatial coverage and resolution. Procedures of coordinate system rotation are
discussed for the case in which a local coordinate system has to be used in field data collection.
The main advantages of total station survey include: (1) the ease of planning that allows for the
efficient execution of storm-related data collection; (2) low costs that can lead to high temporal coverage
and resolution; and (3) accurate data, especially in the dynamic surf zone, for detailed analysis of
beach changes. The above advantages make the total station survey method an ideal tool for graduate
research. Total-station survey is a practical and accurate method for documenting beach changes,
especially for low wave-energy coasts.
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